
Shirt Waists for Spring.
We have just received a large assortment of shirt

waists which we are selling at prices that arc

all right. You can get an elegant waist for 50c,

and our dollar waist is simply a "peach," just tha

kind that you like to wear.

Our spring and summer goods arc new in. Siikl,

Ginghams, Lawns, Dimities, White Goods, Per-

cales, etc. SEE US FOR BARGAINS.

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements & Wilson. Court and Cottonwood

WKDNK8DAY. MAY 1, 1H01.

COUNT TOLSTOI'S BANISHMRNT.

Count layoff Tolstoi leavs Kiissm,
forced ont by the iron hand of

that will wme day feel the
intltienee that follows such

unjust acts. Just now the enipir.- hi

torn with dissension. The army is die
affected. The common man is doubt-

ful of the benefits he receives from tlie
ruls of the esar. Home day he will
ham no donbta. He will have a mind
thoroughly made up, a mind to tear
the royal robe, into tatters and loot
the jewels from the verv crown.

Count Tolstoi waa the prophet of

better things for Russia. He Mid

and. lived benevolence. He was brave
enough to stand for years for what the
ampin opposed, against what the
empire supported. He wrote Ujoks

that made the wtiole world think. He
offered solution for many problems
that confront the caar's government.

True, he believed not as did she
Greek Catholic church. He thought
ont some things for himself, rejected
what he would, accepted what he
chose, bis will and his choice being
governed by a powerful mentality, a
strong sincerity.

And because he was thus indepen-

dent, in his views 0 religion and
societv, he is banished from his native
land.

Few parallels are found in history a
world powerful nation stooping to the
oppression of a man of Tolstoi's value
to tbe human race.

But not one whit leas sad is the op-

pression of every peasant in the em-

pire. Every burden-lade- n man ot com-

mon station in Kussia and every man
of common station is burden-lade- n

suffers as Tolstoi suffers, excepting the
act of physical removal from the coun-
try. He must repress bis growing in-

tellect, narrow bis broadening views,
suppress his enthusiastic hope for
larger freedom, a hope not often enthu-

siastic bat mostly a hope against hope
easily replaced by a deep despair.

The Kussian peasant hears of free-
dom in other lands. He has hints that
somewhere men think aa they will,
art as they elect, so long as it is within
reasonable bounds. The treatment ac.
corded Tolstoi will tend to impel that
peasant to rise and demaud what
Tolstoi asked in his last letter U the
caar that he lessen the severities of
the peasant and ameliorate the condi-
tion of his people

COMPIIBIMO OF DBORBKS.

Alumni of Harvard have protested
against tha proposal to confer on Presi-
dent McKiulsy the title of LL. L.
And they should protest. Their action
at this particular time is commenda-
ble. But they should not stop at Presi-
dent McKiuley's case. They nieui:
keep st it until ttieir example extends
t other universities and until mien
from American institutions of learning
carry with them somewhat of mean-
ing. The conferring of titles in the
manner proposed by Harvard lias be-

come a farce.
It is not because it is President

Mckinley the protest is or slum Id be
made. Tbe reason is that the man or
woman who bears the title of LL. D.
should have become really learned in
the law. Not ordinarily learned, but
justly famous. President McK inlay
never was a great lawyer. Among all
tbe favorable comments and sayings,
not a friend of the president has ven-

tured to assert that legal learning of
exceptional quality waa possessed by
the president.

American universities and colleges
have broaght honorary degrees into
public disrepute, for tbe reason that
these degrees have been conferred, not
aa recognition of superior scholar-
ship, but through the omnipotent
"pull" whereby men of prominence
induce boards of trustees and regent
to denominate tnem "Doctors" of all
aorta of things when in reality they de-
serve no title at all.

Ia England, , careful have titles
been guarded by the universities that

of "A. M.," or master of
. maim with it proof of bigh

earning una sUasns the bearer as a
scholar of eminence.

Harvard's example will be whole- -

aaw DIPIHITIOH OF IMDBUBDBNCB.

Tha Cuban commissioners returned
to their homes. They came to Wash- -

buoyed by tbe bone that Presi- -

McKtaiey would bear their
and renea res Lis wont oiWane said thai Um United H tales

fve Urn island mdepen

deuce. They were met with a profusion
of formal anual courtesy anil were
loaded with honor. As to considering
the.real issues Isdore the country, the
president said no. And lieneath the
velvet rover was a hand of iron ready
as well as willing to smite the little
nation if the dictates of the larger one
be unheeded.

Kven at the dinner given in their
honor, Mie l spec-lie- were
dimly veiled yet easily perceived inti-

mations that this country would insist
upon its demands.

A new detinition must he written in
the lexicon of nations "Independence,
a state of theoretical freedOOa, hut ot
actual bondage."

BICYCLES AND GOOD ROADS.

A leading bicycle maker was asked
the other day to what agencies and
conditions lie attributed the great
growth of sentiment in favor of im-

proved roads, and the remarkable
amount of practical work that had been
accomplished within the past ten
year-- .

"Well," he answered, "with an in-

ferior and wholly inadequate system of
roadways 111 all but a lew favored

was ImiiiikI, in time, to
come, but it might have been a much
longer time 111 coming bad it not been
(or the great wave of effort, agitation
and favorable influence that spread
through the country with the cimiiig
of tbe bicycle. 1 may say in answer
to your question that, without reserva-
tion, I attrinutc the improvement 111

the highway system of the I'nited
"t;ite- - directly to the inthlem Xerted
by the American hicvcle. Whatever
may come afterwards, the hicych-mus- t

go down in history as tbe piotMBf
ot road improvements 111 thl ( ntrv.
For years our agricultural organiza-
tion had expoiindei! the doctrine of
better roads without practical results
to any noteworthy extent; in vain did
they send thousand ot dollars in
literature calculated to open the
fsrmer's eyes to the great saving in
time, labor and live stock that would
be bis portion through the medium of
substantial macadam tietween the
farm and his market. But the farmer
is a busy man; bis father and his
grandfather before him had transferred
their produce over the same old road
and what hail been good enough tor
them, he (nought might serve him
for a while longer at least. However,
hejtnew that better roads meant ex-
pense in Isbor and materials, and he
waa suspicious also that they might
mean increased taxes, of which be
would be called upon to bear his
portion, and so the . agricultural
societies labored, ami tons upon tons of
literature continued to go out through
the mails, but results were not lurtb-ccmin-

"Homething more than mere litera-
ture was needed, and that something
more came when tens of hundred of
thousands of cyclists were, through

growth and AvWwIsMbbUbJ
popularity of the sport, brought face
to face with existiug conditions. A
demaud went out from this new army
there was no resisting."

A LL'HIUUS MANIA.

Dramatis pereonae-- A liiir niemher
of Washington's finest, an irate (tore- -

Keeper, a sign painter with a mi mi -- r
of porcelain letters and ot of sticking
paste in his hand and a small bov of
the mischievous variety.

Scene A street in the northwest
time, the preaeul.

Htorekeeper wrathfully ) If I could
catch the man who keeps cutting out
letters from the white porcelain sign
which stretches across the lace of n,v
idaie-gUs- s winow I'd make it hi f'r
him. This is the tilth time this vear
I have been compelled to employ asign letterer to come around here and
respire the o that the word
would read as originally tacked up, ami
the fact that similarly defaced sign
ma be seeu sll over this and other
cities leads me t. the belief that sofMpersons have a mania for clipping off
the letters so that the signs will read
oddly or won't read at all. It III!.1 tta.
a form of mania closely allied to that
which win cause its victims to cut or
write their names or initials mum
any surface affording the nagg.
have laid for the fellow day and night,
ami have given my trn-ni- t here in blue

FIGPRUNE CEREAL

Tbe Arsgc Length uf Hniusn
Life

might be prolonged if psople In gen-sr- al

would exsrclss mors Judgment re.
carding their dlst.

Msdlcal science demonstrates that
tna presence of alkaloids, or tannlo
acid. In food Is tbe direct cause of In-
digestion and dyspepsia, the knowledge
f which lsd to the widespread substi-

tution of cereal products for both coffee
and tea.

California produces the best and most
palatable coffee and tea substitute now
en the market Flgpruns Cereal. This
perfect food beverage consists of M per
cent fruits maA is per cent grains. It
to

JjssaV nourishing drink. When
poured Into the eup H has the rare
auiaa-- color of the purest coffee Those
suff.rlnc from rtyspepela or nervoua-ma-s

will apprecuta Flgpruns. It Is a
to the Invalid and healthy people

enjey tt Nwn, but coffee experts can
UU the difference between Flsprun.auc th. best Mocha and Java. Ask
Four grocer for Ftgprune Ccrcal-t-he
waned table be

policeman modestly roughs coffee
ami mince pie ad liiiitum to stimulate
his llawkshaw instincts to the utmost
to catch the culprit.

"This is the wav the sign reads now
"K, A K R INK ARBS A D URDUS

K T'RK. '

"And this is the wav it will read
when the painter gets through with
his lab I

" 'WK HAKE FINK OAK KB AND
OUR 0ANDIE8 AUK PI'KK.'

"It's no joke. I am inclined to the
belief that there is an organized lot of
rascals in everv citv in the country
who take diabolical delight in after
ward surveving the results of their
monomania safe in the security of their
ohsenritv. There, now it's all right
Mo much? 11.507 Holy amok I You
nainters are buccaneers."

Painter Bfl B walks away joyfully
jingling the coin Ah, what dues he
expect thai painters work for nothing
HowM we live"

Itig policeman to small boy -- detdel
outofhere skip ; scoot in a hurry.

Small bOT in high indignation -

ttee, ile ion t ink 1 am de hloke as
what trimmed de old guv's signs
Here perl ice are on to me' I'm a
marked man' All right, vour juldets
Mi', der peril OS are on to me I'll M
de an vy of de 'ol. gang'"

Qui 01 curtain and fast music as the
policeman makes a swing with his
club for a certain tender portion of the
small Imh-'- s anatomv as the latter skips
out of sight around the corner. Wash
ington Star.

ORIGIN OF FOUR ONBS.

There is n tradition that accounts for
the lour ones instead of the IV. A

fanioiiH Franco jeweler of the name of
Henry Viek presented to King Charles

., snmameil Wise, a clock whose dial
Imre tin- correct Unman numerals
Now, Charles did not know everything
hut, being a king, he pretended ti
omniscience, and alter tailing to nnd
a Haw in the works said "The clock
runs well, hut von have got the figures
on the dial wrong." "Surely not, your
majesty," protested the jeweler.

I SB I that four should ls lour ones."
Von are wrong, vour majesty."
I'm never wrong!" thundered the

king. "Take it awav and correct the
mistake " Vick obeyed. The fashion
was followed bv others, and to this
lav we hHve II1I, instead of IV. New
York Press.

ON 8 EDITOR IN HEAVBN.

All exchange tells of a contest oe- -

tweei aa editor and a lawyer as to tin
relative merit of the ineiiils-r- s of
thee professions. 1 he following settled
it. It was found that there was one
editor in heaven, who probably rode
in on a pa or the blind baggage
Ihev tried to get him out, hut tint a
single lawyer could be found to take
barge of the ejectment case, and the
ditor remains without a lawyer in

sight.
LUC A T h D.

ills or. an veiling oniume rare
Wtih great eclat.

II tmir Hist inai.U-- half so Ulr
Hi- nxver mm.

Sin- ilglied with pain mid murmured low:
"Mv vaoctasUon."

Us wan from Philadelphia. Mi
f.-l- .,iit.-rntlon- .

"Where v. ciliated" asked heWjen,
In tender pity.

Hln mil. I. ami murmured onsv again
'In Kanssa City."

THK MOUaBN MINISTKH.

II- - preached shout the "oclal "late."
Whxi-i- ol iUeeni:
rin- Fn-- ' us iiK'iitlniied sosn and late
Ami mobs ol "slot Btasbises.

II- - noted from the worXa of Locks,
I'rearbrd wrmonettea on vies;

and in a iiaaioraic of years
id- 'turned crlpturii twice.

1 w

.evented hy warm BlMBfi
bo AC, and light Uiviug of Cl Tll'I'lu. pur.

l uf emollient akin cure. ThU treatment
g sasS Msgs falllug Betr, clean the of

dandruff, ruothea Irrtuted,
llchin urfacrs, atlmubnea tht lialr follicles,
and in. ike in- li.nl r grow upon a clean, whole
some, healthy araln when all els- - f.uU.

- ;' - ittlitvorl! ' nr.,
M, imu. "oa.

on

FALLING

ksswvax

gMBtpsaSWtUlt

rriuU.tcalcr.and

"UuluharattMSiSulliau.

LOANS

At lowest rates

HAIR

WHEAT LANDS

J. R. DICKSON,
Hast Orefonian bulltllnx,

Peadleton, Oregon.

Money to Loan
I n citv property at a low
rate of interest. Can be re-ra-

in monthly install-
ments

M0 COMMISSIONS.
Will loan on improved
property or will furnish
money to Imilil with
Will Is- - pleased to give fig-

ures of actual to any
oue ueeding a loan

FRANK B. CL0PT0N
Bov AUIb Street.

..French Restaurant..
BKH1 M h A IN TBX CITY
OFBsl liAV ANU NIOBT . . .

TUOl'T AND UAMK IN BIASON.

Just Kecaived a alec lot of frog's lags

Uus UaFontalo., Propsisrtor.
SwlMlar bulldin,, Main St.. Paodlston, Orsfon

Old TO VXS ONOBB OAK
jbU, on iIisIvim, walla, orlor wrapping purpoaw.

liCWaUdLrCIa buuillu. of one tauudrsd

Frazer Opera House
Friday Night. May 3rd.

Clyde Kltoh's (Irsat I'lsy IBS period the BBMrtean BsvolUtlOB,

Tha One Oreat Event of the Year
The Repreeentatlve Amerioan Play

..NATHAN HALE..
With HOWARD KYLE and
an Excellent Company.

And all the original scenery, DOItumea, properties, BtC. , M ieeil
dnrinR the long and inemoralilc eDgeferriwtll l the Kim ki t

bocker theatre, New York

A Sumptuous Production.
Male l Sent Tuoila , April Tsllmsirs lrng store PrlSSS 1 N l. i nn.l SO SSIItS,
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CLASSIFIED ADS.
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FOR SALE OR BXCHANUK.

A NKW SIX MiillHK POWER OAHO
line engine and all fixture, complete, tank.,

piping. Iiatlery and SlSCtrtc iparkcr. at los
or will eashaoge tor oordwood J

rendleton, uregon

PHYSICIANS.

DE. W. o. OOIil OmOl IN Jl'Dl)
nulldlng timci- hour. 1" 1.' a m. to

p. m.
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at

Telephone

K. W. VINt'KNT. 1). OKKK'K K V. Kxebaogi bo ign- and ssld on all prin
Km MaHMUl Bank die.

m ll""v r,lr'ni lea.,

1)KS. HMITH A-- HKNOKKSON. OFFICE
over lvndleti.1. Saving. Hauk lephone KA WK8TON

W Hrenon I1.H-- .

H. B. OAKKIKLU. M. 1)., HOMK l'ATH
rayntUU MO IVim, umnr in mm: iiniilition. fAii.l

Iltilldlng Telephone
black it

It'PAtTL, ROOM AHSOl'lA-llo- n

Telephone reililsoos
pbona,

KHI'ATHIC I'HYHK DKH.
Keye. Keye.

Store

si
line, er

j

erics.

A
n, I.'

m

flee, bla

DR. 17.
block Hi; Ule--
black 111

SO

A Office one 1.1m welt of Ho.
ton

l.. LYNN K. HLAKKHLKK CHHHNU
and dieaiH'. ami di.ea.e. ol women.

(ipp. Hotel, cor. and Main St. en.lie
ton. Ore.

HI II 11 KI TS AND BUILDBRS.

T. K. HOWARD, ABOHITBOT
perlntendent, complete and reliatce

tor building. In tbe clly orCIS 17. Judd bulldlns

D A. MAY. CONTRAfTOl! AND
builder h.limste. furiil.lied on all kind, ol

masonry, walk., .tone etc Or
ler. can be left at the Kant oregouian onn

DENTISTS.

K. A. VAUOHAN, DKNTIHT. OKFICK
In Judd Building.

A. L. HKAT1K, 1). D. H. OKr K'K OVMU
Having. Bank BJSJ admlnutered

K. A. MANN, DKNTIHT. IN A8B00IA
tloi Block, over H lopum'. office.

f'AKTKK 4 KALKY, ATTORNKY8 AT
Law. in Having. Bank Hulldlug

N L(WKLL. ATTORN K Ys A

Law. n Association 1'eudle
ton. Orsgou.

T.O.HAILKY LAWYKK OKKK K IN
Judd Building. Pendleum, Orsgou

HTILI.MAN A
at law

ATTORNEYS.

1'IKKiK ATTORKBYb
'

N BRRKRLRY, ATToRNKY AT iiAW,
Association

K. D. BOYD, ATTORNKY AT LAW. Ill
Court Nl.

week,
more,

L. D. RKKDKR. ATTORNKY AT LAW.
Ivn Oregon.

JAMKH A
il. llli.

KKK. LAW OmUl IN Jl'DH

AHEKICAN PLAN.

$3.00 per Dfiy find UpwRrds

THE PORTLAND
HOHTUNIJ,

We Kead

to start dR60rRtinf vour walls and
ceiling with most elegantly
designed wall patterns d
vised as as you are throudi
with your Spring hottsecleaninn
before, if prefer to have us
out of way prior to starting to
clean house. 1'atterns on
long ago don't exhibit.

Jesse Failing.
Main stroet near brniK.
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t
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k
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HANKS AND BHOKBKS.

HHHT NATIONAL HANK OK ATHKNA
nuriilur and nrotlt-- i

a..tiu liiter-- i 011 nm depomu i..ls in
torelsu and dur.ie.tlc exchange. Cnllecllnn.
riiompth iitlenited to Henry i Adam., pre.

K'rk. TlSS prsslaetttl K. Hat
netl. canhler; Mr K. L Haruett asslaum

I'KN IM.LTiiN SA VINOS HANK
HendleUin. iliegim Oiganlied

capital, sv),00li Intercut allow, u on time
M. li

aS iHBih. hour. 10 rlpal poliiU l ttenion to
a ItoSn " J

pin "im

t . II KM Lli'S HANK K

re.i.ieu.e leiepn.iiie ..
h general nankin.

dsiiee.

D.J.
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Room Block.

block
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Rre all
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ever
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I
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UBMI

anltal. 1

I

THr.
March l.lw.i;

Mom. ca.uler

LINKS

Oremii.

l'HK

Kxcliatige nought and .old 'ni
lection, promptly attended to Affair. In mom

mi rMH.r(.-.- iimI oxrt'Ufiit

k

A

M

i.

invt-a- l lrfat inn nl iiiimi
Officers K laiicou nt.-.- lent t.e.i W

I'ns'batel, vice prvildeili.l M I'nree, caahle:
.1. K Klllgore. H.l.tsnt cashier director.
U. A. Hartman M John.. 1 Price, U. I'
draw. I. F. Kil.g-i- Hobert lame.ou. (j
I' rue hate,

I

T, J

M. 1

KIliHT NATIONAL HANK OK I'KNDLK
ton Capital, rrn.un. .urplu., ISn.nii Iran.

scu a feneral hankltiK hii.iue.. Kxchaugi
and telegraphic tran.fera .old on Chicago, Han
sraaeisen new iurk and ti'liu Ipai imliit. in
the Nnrthwe.i liratpi lirawn en I hum. lapan
and Kuropu Make, collection, on rcaxin.l i

lvl Aukeny. pre.ident M 1 Matlm--
vice prealdeiit c H Wade, cashier. II. I

iiuern.in a.l.taic a.i i. t

BIBCILLANIOUI MiTICKN.

NOTIt K To S l ot KlloLDKItM NOTIOK
I. Sere to given thai ths iinuual lueeiiug of

IBc lloegnolder. el III.- I'eU'llet ili WimiI Semi!
lug and Packing Season) will b- held Tile,
day. May 7, IWi at I p ., at IBs uffi.-s- ol Hit
company. III Pindlclou. Oregon, for tin nur
po. of el, UK ii Ixmnl ol direen.r- - .ni l uf
cliaugmg the hy liin. mi a. to re. lip e the nniii
ber of direciiir- - Iron nine n, S,.

E. V. JUDD, I're.ldsntt, U. Cl.o I TON. secretary

ANNUAL KIRTING BTO0KHOLORR8
Notice i. hereby glren that the annualmeeting of xockholder. ol Ike I'ouilletoti

Woolen Mill, will le- held Tusaday. Mav 7, pan,
at iai p. m at itieoftice of tbe Company, inI'eudlctoii, orsgou.

R 'WD, I'realdentf K. nrOft, Hesreury

IN POUND TUB FOLLOWING DR.
crlls-- animal- - have taken up h tintCity Marahal and will I :i n,,

V.W Willie
ptVIUil.. ige
IU0UI

extra

gr.i horse, weight alsiul llfi
about In year., branded I' on rlvht

one dark Iron grn horai. weiirm .,n., iim.- 'i , .
Hooma hi. II. U sail 13 Asaociatloii ihoulder

: i. on right

in

rvm

I'aled April U, l)l
J M. HhATIIMAN, City Marahal.

IN POUND THK FOLLOWING DK- -

...,''r,.l.'l "ul ''a- - been Uken up by theCity Mar.bal aud la- - Mild at tbe expirationof ten day. for coal, and expenses :

on.- brown bald lac-.- BOTSS al.iul I vear.old. branded n right hip, weightabout Kti piiuuda.
I'aled April Bj, HU1.

M AATHMAN, 01 1 Mar.bal.

A sure remtslv fur llaa u...i itj uiiicr-- .

sat

will

Clun '""-'v- e but nutritious fgHiliaar lr . u .

hotel
In the Patlflt

Northwest.

UHKliUN

LEE'S LICE KILLER...

BONK MEAL
C. F. ColeSWOrthy Poultry and Bee Supply Depot

HOW DO YO j Pect People to know what
Then. .tor. c.n ntver TtZ'Jl" " dn t
known unl... it advert!.... ADVERTISE?

i

i

We're
Just as
Thankful

l or ii sninll pMkssTB

BUB. EBOh willu it litrne
receive the sunn' thorongh
mill direful BttWrtlOp. If

we Ml the former, it may
in time ft OH Ul UU IhOer
by the aittafMtlOll you will
dartre In wtaHai our
iMndarVd work.

Domestic

). f. Rcbinnn, Prop,

Hqual to any
in the world.

TeleDhons 60

PILSNER
BOTTLED

BEER.

BRKWKRT w. ROTTUlia.
llllflilv raBOOIDMndatl to fumily tratle

Kverv bottls (all) miavantiisl.

Schultz Brewing Co.

Oregon Lumber Yard

wood OUTTBRH
For Imms iinil tlwelliiiirs.

Cheaper than tin.

Lumber,
Lath.

Shuck-'-- ,

' u i Ul i in P i per,
Tar Fupcr.

Lime anJ Cement,
Mouldinga.

I'icketH,
Plaster,

lit id and Sund,
Screen Dootl 61 Windows,

Sash and DtMirs,
Terra Gotta Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop's
Alta St., opp. Court Horn.

him'i Steal a Man's Time

J K
''Mi. jrSS,

fa : ,.
m

r a.l lu

Away fruai linn In ImyiiiK k,,,,,), wl., "Iiaa rent t in for . ..
Mutl you want to Kt iiona.tlollara' wurl i In ll.nia.. '..i.nL.

J.ur..WI.,,.,.,iv. hnuhs.. ( oib. TsnU
MHhi isMM Sal bm MrssUtofaiT

y

Joseph Ell, Prop.

I L. Ray Sc Co.,
Hny ami ssll

St ick, HondH

(or Csuih or M umrKiu.

New York Stock Exchange.
Ch tago Stock .xchanKe.
sRsSaVRB Board of Trade.

Court kitrsMtt, ltMsaUattoav Igav

A. C W & CO,

W, J. WWW Maimer.

WIIOI.ESAl.li AND RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS

Yard bj Wnbl, Htreot
QsWRsss Hunt riKl,t In,,,!

We are iirniwrwl t fnrn jH, ..ki..in the lui.ilr UM g--J ,u).
"

Jirices Ui lM. as oliean. if n,.t ..i
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